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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ J ____ a=o=lone.==n=---------, Maine 
Date June 22th e 1940 
Name~-.1L.,J~e~w.a.s:.e~J~J~:ynl'-U---'w~1~J~s:ii..uo~n1.-------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town ---~J..;;;.a .;;c:..::kman==--___:i::.:.''1:a;.:::i;.::n:.::e:..,._ ________________ _____ _ 
How long in United States .... F"'"'n..._r ...... t .,.7~Y1...1e;;i.a1:1..r.:is~------ How long in Maine Forty Yee..-r.,..e~-
Born in _ _..$ .... t .., • ..,.G .... e""'o ..... r. _g..=e'--"B""e,._a:;:;:u=o'-"e:........;C~an=~e.:..:;d:..:e.;;.._ _____ _ Date of Birth Sept Sth. 1884 
If married, how many children ~=s-;~ T=hr~-=e-=e'---____ _ ___ Occupation Woods Foreman 
Name of employer --1l.~1=l=l,,__,1.._e=--=P..,,o'""o._.l"'"'e...,r=--- ----- --- -----·---( -/r/JJ Jr Last ) 
Address of employer __ ___.Bu.......1 .,n.,,g.,A.b .... a .... meu-M ...... e... 1 .... n~e.£_ 
English __ Y.::;...;:e...;;;s;__ __ Speak Yes Read Yes Write _N_o. ___ _ 
Other languages ~Fr.......,e~n~c~h~ --'-' _ __.Y~eoSL-_____________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship?__........._ _ _________ ______ ______ _ _ 
Have you ever had military servict ? ---~v---- ----------------- -
If so, where ? ____ _ 
_ when? 
Signat1ire 
Witness~~ mffl lbq 
can, A.G.o. JUL 9 1940 
